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Details of Visit:

Author: one eyed panda
Location 2: Kempston
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 2 Nov 2010 12.00
Duration of Visit: 2h
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Oriental Penny
Phone: 07526258995

The Premises:

End of terrace property on a quiet street with easy parking nearby. Mostly rented property around,
not much nosy neighbour syndrome. 

The Lady:

Very pretty and friendly Thai lady, beautiful hair and skin, plus the most amazing breasts, full firm
and soft at the same time. A real work of art. Very friendly, very good english which she described
as basic!

The Story:

I visited this girl on the reccommendation of another punter. I was shown upstairs to a pleasant
room and after a couple of minutes Bee, wearing a slinky black dress, high heels and a thong,
joined me and we proceeded to get acquainted fairly quickly, some very nice french kissing with a
very mobile darting toungue, leading naturally to some breast play, plentiful oral by me on her,
some beautiful light oral by her on me - I love a delicate mouth and she certainly had that. Then on
with the rubber and she mounted me as requested for some excellent cowgirl, with a combination
oral/titfuck to the end. Cim was offered but she couldn't quite get me there so a bit of baby oil and I
deposited a large offering between her tits, which she played with for some time before
disappearing briefly for a wash. After that she gave me a nice massage before we resumed
relations with a bout of french kissing - she seemed very happy to see me revived after a short
break and we proceeded to enjoy ursleves in a number of positions before the end in mish. There
was some time left and we just chatted and stroked each other (she really had beautiful skin, I
couldn't keep my hands off) with no rush at the end.

A really nice punt and I will definitely see Bee again. She rotates between bedford and northampton
with occasional touring weeks away. Theplaces she works use girls names as titles but these ae the
establishment neames not the girls, who change weekly, however on a rota so you can ask when a
girl will be available. But not Bee please boys as I don't want a long queue to form, lol. Super girl.
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